
Football Games This 
Saturday

" Baylor-RicB.
Boston College-Holy Cross.
Detroit-Washington State. 

- Florida-Stetson.
Florida A. & M. -Howard 

(Wa.h.).
Georgia-Georgia Tech.
Loulsiana-Tulane.
Mississippi-Mississippi State.
U,-8.C,-W««hing«on, ..—.....
So. Methodist-Tex. Christian.
Army-Navy. 

"West Maryland-Georgetown.
Xavier (New Orleans) - More-

Outstanding Athlete

'TORONTO, Ont. (U.P.) Harol. 
Webster, 10 - year - old found r > 
 worker who won the- classic Brit

London last Mimmer, has been ad 
judged Canada's outstanding ath 
loto for 1931 by the Amateu 
Athletic Union of Canada,

BLOW-OUT PROTECTION
for only

Amazing New Invention 
ends great cause of 
BLOW-OUTS at high
Speeds—Gives months 

. „ of extra mileage

Not one penny more do you pay
^for the new Goodrich Safety
Silvertown with the amazing
J.ife-Saver Golden Ply. This new
invention resists internal heat 
prevents the great, unseen cause
of blow-outs at high speeds. With
'the destructive effects-of heat

-controlled, the big Silvertown
;' lasts months longer. Come in

and let us show you how to save
I tire money with safety)

PLAY SAFE!

THIS GUARANTEED TIRE 
MAY SAVE YOUR UFE

tVhen. you buy a Goodrich Silvcrtown 
your money is aafe. Because every 
Ooodrich Silvcrtown passenger car tire 
U fully guaranteed for 12 months (busi 
ness use, 6 months) against accidental 
damage due to cuts, bruises, blowouts, 
rim cuts, faulty brakes, wheels out of 
alignment and ordinary wear and tear.

,_But what Is more important, when you 
"buy a Goodrich Silvertown you may be 
saving your life. For every Silvcrtown 
has the Golden Ply that protect* you 
from high-speed blow-outs.

GoodrlcK

Silvertowit
WITH LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY

Maybe we should not be too 
iarsh on the Oregon team. N 
loubt the game with U.S.C. which 
s usually played at Los Angeles I: 
laying their entire athletic ex 
ense each year. People In South - 
rn California will pay a hlgl: 
rice for seats to see this annual 
laughter. About 60<000 football 
ans attend tho game When It 
layed In the Coliseum in Los 

\ngclcB, but 15,000 would be a 
arse attendance at Eugene- Ore- 
on. We football fans of South - 

  are^ .noted _; for- our

If U. S. C. beats the Unlverslt; 
I Washington Saturday thli 
rltor will then bo convinced tha 
le publicity men on the Trojai 
ampus are truthful In saying 
us team has finally hit Its stride

This game would be another set 
p if the T/olans were playing a 
t years ' gone by. But " on pape 

:wo team will start th
game on par. Neither team ha 

layed impressive ball thi
!ere are the

OTUEI SUES 
on/y

(9.10 4.75x19 
<. J9.75 5.00x19 
| $10.39 5.25x18 

u «**>«>

f*hone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
1618 Cravens Avenue

By Bob Lewellen

Well according to the publlcl 
department at the University 
Southern California;    they have : 
last hit their stride aqd ha' 
finally found n team that can pla 
football. They are making tli 
rash statement because they be 
poor little Oregon. I differ wit 
these publicity men. Oregon doc 
not belong In tho same Confei 
with U. 8. C. It has been so Ion 
since Oregon produced a 
that could win a game from 
Trojans that the natives of Call 
fornla can not remember the dati 
(Or has Oregon ever beat a Tro 
Jan football team?) It has bee 
fully eight years that an Oregon 
team has even scored on tho onci 
 Mighty" Trojans. Last year's 
score was nearly as bad as the 
5ne this year, Oregon 0, U. S. C 
26. This year the Trojans have

the poorest teams in history 
r. (After Jones) yet the score 

larger than the 1933 gnmq 
rt'cll U. S. y C. 'needs a warm-up 
each year.- But it is too bad that 
a Conference team, is the one to 

rnish it.

of each team
date: Washington, 13, Idahc 

, Washington. 16, Oregon 6;
Washington 13, California 7; Wash - 
ngton 14, Oregon State 7; Wash- 
ngton 0, Stanford 24; Washington 
4,' Pugent Sriund 0. Now for the

Trojans:  We will not consider 
heir scrimmage games with Occ- 
dental and Whlttlcr. (U. S. C. 
'on these games) U. S. C. 6,

College of Pacific 0; U. S. C. 0 
Voshlngton State 19; U. S. C. 6, 
'Ittsburg 20; U. S. C. 6. Oregon 
tato 6; U. S. C. 0, Stanford 16;

U. S. C. 2, California 7; U. S. C. 
3, Oregon 0. Now you figure who 
s going to vwin. Wo will string 
long with the Trojans by a 
....... _ -. A Washington Unl-
ersity team nan not beaten a

Trojan team for 11 years yet they 
re In the same conference.

*»*
My idea of a grvat conference, 

'allfornla's own. Disband the pre- 
ent Pacific Coast conference and 
orm a new league In California, 
caving out the northern schools 
o form their own. Here It Is: 
t. Mary'n, Santa Clara, I^yola, 
"nlversity of Southern California, 

. C. U A., Stanford, California 
id the College of Pacific. This 
ague will never be formed be- 

ause It would be too tough for 
ome of the present Pacific Con- 
}roncc schools.   Hut after all It 
 ould be something to look for- 
rurd to. St. Mary's and Santa 
'lura are now playing Stanford 
nd California nearly every year. 
Vhy not invite them to join up?

* * *
Now that football season IB -over 

. Is time to pick who were the 
utstandlng men on the Torranco
Imtiiptonghlp team 

Job because all of tl 
utstandliiK but 'there

It lu Inde

player 
shoulders er tho

hn team 
ivk field

f the two best play 
avcns 
Mcflin

ire, Jack 
mil Itoge
Tlio«e boys should 

 redlt for thei
In- line
;lve son
landing ability _ _ 

o inodost ubuut their play, 
 hich mukou them muny

rlends.: JavenH has another yeai 
id should be a shining llghi 
!Xt year. Roger wants to go tc

olloge (U. H. C. preferred) am
uither his education. He has i

Meet Me at the

"RITZ"
1913 Carson Street
(At Cr*v*n* & Cabrillo)

Good Fellowship! 
Good Eats!

Good Drinks!

Hot and Cold Ssndwiohts 
Pit*   Chill

BEER Large Glasses 
Also Choice WINES

Op«n t n. m. to 2 a. m. 
Mr. and MM. L. M. Arnold, 
Own«rs • Jim N»lson, Mar.

The Referee Ruled This Interference

The referee in the Stanford-CaHfornU game Saturday nOtS this pl»y Interference with ttie pa«s receiver. 
He penalized the Stanford team by permitting the Bears to h»»e the ball at the point of the fool, claiming 
that a Stanford man Illegally Interfered with a pas* receiver. The picture shows the ball after being 
knocked down by Muller (33), Stanford, and MpeOer (66), California's Intended pass receiver*. The Stan 

ford team cinched the Bose Bowl bid by defeating the Bears, 9 to 7.

Master Minds Guess Results
T U.S.C. 
Washington
Wash. St. 

Detroit

Louisiana 
* Tulane
So. 'Meth. 

Tex. Chris.
Georgia 

Georgia Tech
Boston 

Holy Cros

Georgetown 
W. Maryland

Xavier 
Morehouse

Lewellen
U.S.C. by 
7 points

Wash St. by 
6 points"

-my by 
point

Louisiana by 
13 points

Georgia .by 
7 points
H. C. by 
1! points

W. Md. 
6 points

Xavier by 
6 points

Wash, by 
"f points

Wash St. 
points

Army by; 
7 points

Louisiana by 
6 points

l'ex. Ch. by 
7 points

Georgia by 
14 points
H. C. by 
C points

o'town by 
points

Xavier by 
12 points

U.S.C. by 
7 po)nts

Vnsh St by 
18 points
Army by 
13 points

Louisiana by 
12 points

do, Meth. by 
7 points

Georgia .by 
20 points
H. C. by 
20 points
Rice 'by 

13 potetd
deo'townby 

C points
Xavier by 
£ points .

Wash. b.y 
ft points

Wash St by 
6 potnta

Tulane by 
20 points

So. Meth. by 
6 points

Georgia by 
18 points
H. C. by , 
1. point .
Rice by

,.93- pnlntlj.

Gto'town by 
6 points

Xavier by 
17 points

Murphy it finally coming into his own, after getting off to 
a bad start but'too late to dj'him much good.- Hie soore for 
the Thanksgiving games was 21; Hinda, 24; Lewellen, 27; Fraser 
way, w.y down with 166. Totals fqr the series: Hindi, 252; 
Lewellen, 405) Murphy, 503; Fraser, 554.'_____

laces Start Christmas. Day At
Magnificent Santa Anita Plant

The Los Angeles Turf Club announces that Santa 
nlta Park has been entirely completed as the most mag- 
Iflcent racing plant yet conceived thus fulfilling its first 
bllgation and responsibility in bringing back the game to 
outhern California on the highest possible plane. More

jaucho Casaba 
Shooters Take 

University Hi
ractice Tilt Gives Narbonne 

Lead of 29-20 On De 
ceptive Plays

Only by tossing the old casaba
vlth deal

WUH Narbonne able, to 
University high basket- 

d by tho score of 29 to 
practice gnme played in 
anrte gymnasium, Novem-o Narbi 

r 20.
Jack Sliptz, lanky Onucho cen- 
r. was  high-point man for tho 
imc with a total of It! of the 
lucho varsity's points to his 

redit. Philips, right forward for

4 than $1,000,000 was expended.
The club has moved Its execu 

tive offices to tho park   to put 
everything In readiness for the 
opening of tho BS-day racing 
season on Christmas Day. Early 
arrival of horses of national repu 
tation and preparation of racing 
curds glvu assurance that the 
greatest array of the stars of the 
turf over gathered on one track 
will be In evidence thus making 
good on another publicly-announced 
plan.

That record crowds will turn 
out for the return of the "king 
of'spui-ta" Is indicated by reserva 
tion for season boxes and the 
enthusiastic Interest displayed 
throughout Southern California. 
1'rovlslon has been made at Santa 
Anita Park for 65 acres of con 
venient parking areas to take car£ 
of upwards of 60,000 spectators,

xt In lin vlth

ays, the Oaucho five 
tally up 20 points ii

ilf whllu University MI 
points for that period

Thu sturllna lineup wa

the last 
orcd only

clmcllfo 
uiinlKtn

uylcir 
ty H 
luck.

he Quuchu team
Mr. Sloss.

University
. K.l-'. Philips 

I..):'. Franks 
C. ' Hullahan 

 r H.I;. Kollor 
1..CJ. Olsen 

HUbx: Smith, Yulden, 
wa, Stumper. Univer- 
Huynux, Burnvt, Curtis,

couched

cliiiliusllu Htundlng. Other

>n, halfback, mul
Harold Wat- 
John Solliy,

iis MrLeun, locnl entry In
Uis Angeles Ciolden Glove

touinumxnt, mcuts his first
uit Monday uvunlnt;, Uicuin-

at tl" AII

ee funu 
torn n. un 

buy
luyud iiiiarlurlmuli

iilaiiiilni; to 
Mululuy to HI^ 
aft lull. "S

l T< 
attend

luutlmll tvum

SAVE YOUR ENERGY
U savi's xK'l'b to rcud thu ads 
id muke ui> your ulioppini; lint

the prlvufy of your own hon 
irguinu gulore without moving 
jiu your chilli.

Detailed information released by 
tho Loa Angeles Turf Club Is that 
the first race each day will start 
ut 1:30 p. in. rain or shine.

Grandstand admission (for. en- 
oloHUro and puddock) will be' »1.10, 
Including federal tux; Heauon box, 
seats for six, J2SO.OO; single box 
scuts, (1.10 additional to grand- 
stunrl admission; clubhouse, $2.20 
additional: membership In Los 
Angeles Turf Club, $330.00, by In 
vitation; all tax paid; free admis 
sion to paddock gardens. Com 
plimentary passes are restricted 
by thu California Horse Racing 
Hoard to working pi-ess only.

There will be no raise In prices 
for opening duy Christmas.

The Ixjs Angeles Turf Club Is 
receiving box reservations ut Its 
t.'Xfcutive offices, Santa Anitu 
I'urk, Arcudlu, California, tele 
phone Arcadlu 2172.

Ico "Harvesters" Ready 
HANOI'.SKY, O. (IU'.)_Ico 

"liarventurH" have sharpened their 
tools fur first I.aku Uric frooK.s 
hctre. Tho Industry, a companion 
to lake fishing, as the lea Ix used 
for uucklng of catches, employs 
muny inon each year.

Tartars Robbed 
of a Possible 

Score By Poly
Ball Is Jerked "Out of Javens

Hands After He Catches
Long Pass

North triumphed over South in 
the big football carnival at' the 
Coliseum last Wednesday after 
noon, but only after half of the 
games had been played. The first 
three southern teams wore pretty 
well matched wit{i their northern 
opponents and held up the reputa-

13-6 in South'8 fa\ 
Rock outfit took

"Jordan lend  dff-amMiattled" Bel? 
mont to a standstill. Neither side

:ored although-the tide of battle
owed from one end of the field
i the other.
The Jprdanitea left the field 

with the ball on Belmont's 20-yard 
line, which gave South Gate Ita 
chance for tho first score of the

Ttornoon. San Fernando came 
back to tic, and this 20 mlndtcs 
ended ' with the ball deep In 
iouth's territory.

Gardcna and Eagle Rock put 
in the befit show of the afternoon. 

Gardcna took the ball 75 yards, 
which was Increased by a couple 

penalties to about 90,' straight 
through on downs to North's -IB- 
yard line where Van Riper rifled 
i pass to Campbell on tho goal 
line. A conversion made the score 

or. The Eagle 
the ball and 

marched another 75 yards for a 
touchdown and conversion, making 

13 all. Both teams were lions 
offehse but weak on defense, 

t>ut tho crowd enjoyed the show 
more than any other period.

Boverly Hills outclassed Hunt- 
Ington Park so far It was pitiful 
and dlammed over two scores.

Torrance came on to meet Poly 
high, the biggest team on the 
field, which had been substituted 
for Hollywood. The Tartars were 
outweighed by about 20 pounds to 
the man, and were In a tough 
ipot but did their best. After tho 
first touchdown the Tartars dug 
In and hold Poly fairly well. They 
were robbed of a possible score 
when a I'oly man jerked the ball 
away from Javons who had re 
ceived a pass on I'oly's 10-yard 

and ran to mldfleld before 
he . was stopped. Later Poly re 
covered a fumble on the 35-yard 
lino and scored. .   \

Fairfax outplayed Manual Arts, 
and added one more touchdown to 
the North's score, making the 
final, 99-13.

The scene In tho .stadium was 
brilliant and colorful, with a 

about 45,000 people 
watching tho games.

Just before the start of the 
games, a band of 12 carrier 
[>lgeons were loosed on the field, 
:ach bird carrying the name of a 
tuum. They flow to their home, 

ift In Fullerton and the results 
f this unique race were tele- 
honed to tho field. Torrance's 

bird placed fourth.
IJroadpasts from tho booth on
ic fluid were not very satisfac 

tory ou account of "the numerous 
ruutlons from the massed 

bands, and the announcement re 
garding the Torrunco 'and I'oly 
cams vcheduled to bo made by 
Louis Zamuerlnl. was canceled.

Mark* Armistice for Fir«t Tim* 
AKHON, O, (U.I'.) AUron, fop- 

the first time since tlui Binning of 
:ho Armiatlcu 16 yuaru ago, pub- 
irly celebrated the anniversary 
thin your. On« thousand younK 
nen and women marchud and a 

Uolil Star MotheiV war memorial 
won » unveiled.

OWNERS OF

CHEVROLET CARS
Who Have Been Ably Served By

Clyde Lowery
Will Be Pleased to Know That He Is Now In The 

Service Department of

Torrance Auto Sales Co.
1420 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance

OPEN mm LEW IT ni IN cmum M-SEne
Yard and Foundry Stage Great Battle In First Game

Saturday With Venable Shutting Out the
Foundry For Seven Frames

The Columbia Steel baseball league reached the half 
way mark this week with three games having been played. 
The first game Saturday was the big shot of the week 
and it turned out to be the best game played this season. 
The Foundry -met the Yard department with the Yard

place. A       ' ~     
battling to stity In first 
The Foundry got the jump though 
by scoring- six times In tho first 

Innings. They went out Into 
the lead and with .Louie Slmson 
pitching great ball they defeated 
the Yard by_the score of 6 to 2. 

VanauTa. also pitched .great 
hall, blanking the Foundry tor the 
:ist seven Innings, but the first 
wo Innings were all tho Foundry 
leeded.
The Open .Hearth now has un 

disputed possession of first place, 
though they did not "play. The 
Electrical deportment was unable 
to come out Saturday on account 
of having a big repair job on one 
of the nillls. In the other games, 
the promised improvement In the 
Sheet Mill teams did not matcr- 

and they "also ran" to the 
gf, Rolling Mill 26, "Daub 

ers" 6, and-the Warehouse 24, 
'Cobblers" 4.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W. L. Pot.

Open Hearth ___ 3 ' 0 1.000
Yard .....__._.___ 3 1 ..750
Warehouse '<_......._.3 1 .750
.Rolling Mill .............. S
roundry _.._.....__ 2
Electrical .................. 1

M.' "Daubers"...... 0
S. M. ."Cobblers"..  0

.750

.500

.333

.000

axt week-eiid-bVtogs the Open 
Hearth and Warehouse together 
and this will bo a real test for 

ic Open Hearth, as two of their 
Ins have been nindo over the 
cak Sheet Mill teams. 
Jack Snow has taUen over tho 

management of the "Cobblers" 'and 
snys that from now on they will 
be no pushover for anyone. Walt 
mtil the "Cobblers" ' meet the 
'Daubers" for a real match.

Henry Lintott has been named 
he "Judge Londls" of the league 

and he nearly had something to

do in the game Saturday when 
the Foundry third basemart and 
Charlie -Edwards began swinging 

at each other.
Umpiring has been the sore spot 

In the games so far but with the 
new ruling of Henry Lintott with 
his six feet plus to back them up, 
the umpires will have It easier 
from now on. Jim Corbett got so 
excited the other day that he 
chased one 'of the umpires clear 
off the ball field.

Whale** Skeleton to Harvard

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U.P.) Tho 
skeleton of a rare False Killer 
whale, mystery mammal of tho 
seas, ImH been presented to Har 
vard University by the British 
Museum/ The 16-foot skeleton Is 
from one of a, herd of 126 whales 
washed ashore at Dornoch Firth, 
Scotland, seven years ago. For 
many Jreaj-s the only evidence that 
such a mammal existed was a 
semi-fossil skull. Then, 15 years 
ago, the herd came ashore.

lion Stolen

SYRACUSE. (U.P.) Stolen: on* 
lion. Bo itarted an entry In ft 
police blotter. W»tt a minute; 
don't get excited. The following 
wan added to the entry: "Made of 
Iron, weighing about 200 pounds, 
taken from, tho lawn In front of 
tho E. M. Wilson house."

Traveled 76 Mile* to Vote 
1JAKEVIEW, Ore. (U.P.) Zeke 

fepauldlng. cowboy rancher, and 
his wife traveled 76 miles from 
the Bhlrk ranch to the nearest 
polling place In a snow storm to 
vote during the general election.

i

Treat Yourself To 
A Lepkin Tailored 
Suit For Christmas

The knowledge that your 
clothe* really fit will *dd to 
the enjoyment of holiday 
•octal function*. •

We have a fine Una of 
new woolen* now on hand 
from which to **leot.

Order Your Christmas 
Suit Now!-

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Genuine Economy

1277 Sartori Avenue

$5 and $6
;*

KOCH'S
FAMILY SHOE 

STORE
Torrance

Every Week....
We are the receivers of happy messages from advertisers using the 

classified columns of this paper. These people phone us or call in person volun 
tarily for no other reason than to enthusiastically inform us of the ......

"Sure Fire Results!"
V

They obtained from those little > 
but powerful WANT-ADS. NO 
METHOD is so inexpensive, yet 
so powerful as the use of - - -

Torrance Herald

Tri-City Shopping News

CLASSIFIED ADS
To get your message to EVERYONE in this 75 
square mile trading area. No matter what it is 
CLASSIFIED ADS can--.'

BUY :-: SELL :-: TRADE
FOR YOU!

An experienced ad-writer will
help you in wording your

message.

The Cost Is Small!


